East Africa - Mukimo ......................125 Kr

Israel - Crystal Bread ........................ 75 Kr

Potato purée with peas, spinach and served

With spicy hummus, yoghurt and olive tahini

with a kachumbari salad with avocado, cherry
tomatoes, coriander and chili

Peru - Sweet Potato Wedges ......... 75 Kr
With a spinach/parsley pesto and maple syrup

Italy - Pulpo Salad ..........................120 Kr
Served with fennel, kale, dill, parsley

Jordania - Beetroots ........................ 75 Kr

and lemon spiced bulgur

With honey & cumin spiced sour cream, silver
onion and dill

Sweden - Matjesill ...........................120 Kr

Dates .................................................. 75 Kr

Served with brown bread crumble, 64 °C egg,
dill, lemon and smetana

Rolled in bacon and served with a
honey-mustard-whiskey sauce

Brazil - Cod Croquettes ..................125 Kr

French Fries ....................................... 65 Kr

Filled with coriander & chives and served with a
spicy tomato sauce

With parmesan & truffle

Sweet Potato Fries ........................... 55 Kr
With aioli

Australia - Sea Food Skewers ........130 Kr
Scampi and baby octopus marinated and
grilled. Served with corn-cob and topped with
spiced cashew nuts
Russia - Blini ....................................135 Kr

Charcuterie Plate ............................ 120 Kr
Today's charcuteries

Cheese Plate .................................... 120 Kr
Today's cheeses

With scampi al´vodka, Chevré cheese served

Mixed Board.................................... 240 Kr

with a creamy salmon roe sauce

With charcuteries, cheeses & snacks

France - 4 Oysters ...........................150 Kr
Grilled with pecorino, cayenne & garlic
Mexico - Cod Loin ..........................145 Kr
Smoked and grilled served with a tomato sauce
spiced with orange, coriander, chili and garlic
Dominican Republic - Pork File .....130 Kr
Marinated & rubbed with spices and served
with brussles sprouts, caramelized onion and
cranberry jam

Our sandwiches are served on crystal- or levain bread

Club Sandwich ................................ 165 Kr
With chicken fillet, smoked bacon,
roman salad, tomatoes and mayonnaise
Pulled Jackfruit Sandwich ............. 165 Kr
Jackfruit cooked in beer and barbeque sauce
served with coriander, roasted onion,
pickled red onion and aioli
Add

Argentina - Vitello Tonnato .........135 Kr
Cold cut and served with a

Sweet potato fries & aioli......................... 55 Kr
Green salad..................................................... 45 Kr

creamy tuna sauce and capers
USA - Turkey Breast ........................135 Kr
Slow cooked and glazed with apricot, dates,
whiskey. Served with potato purée and
cranberry jam

England - Mince Pie Tarlet .............. 85 Kr
Filled with cranberries, raisins, port wine
and served with punch cream
Spain - Turron .................................. 65 Kr
With honey, rum and marcona almonds

Chef chooses today's 6 best middle sized dishes that
are served "sharing style"
375 Kr per person
Must be ordered by the whole party

350 Kr per person

New Zealand - Pavlova .................... 85 Kr
With cherry compote, rosemary and ginger bread crumble

